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TEMPLE TERRACE'S ONLY NEWSPAPER
Wednesday, May 22, 1946

---·--·- - -- WOMEN OF TEMPLE TERRACE TO MAKE
PLANS AT LUNCHEON FOR BEAUTIFICATION OF TEMPLE TERRACE
Mrs. E.A. McCartney is giving
a covered dish luncheon at 12:30
o'clock, Thursday, ~ay 23 at her
home to which . all Temple l'errace
women are invited.
The purpose of this luncheon
is to assemble the ladies of the
community and to make plans for
helping to beautify Temple Terrace.
. ROBERT E. KNOPKES BUY SEITZ HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Knapke
have purchased the H.C. Seitz
home in Temple Terrace.
Mr. and Mrs. Seitz and their
children, John Jay, ~hirley, and
Mary, will make , their home in
Clearwate r. Residents of Temple
Terrace for several years, the
Seitzes have participa ted in many
of the community 's civiE affairs.
Mr. Knopke is the brother of
Mr. R.C. Knapke, who recently
purchased the A.E. Blake home on
Mission Hills Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Weber E. Rosenberg
and daughter, Lana Kay, left Tern~
pl e Terrace last week for Louisville, Kentucky, where they will
make their home. The Rosenb ergs
have been living with Mrs. J.H.
Allinson since Mr. Rosenbe~g's
discharge from the Marine Carps
two and a half years ago.
***~~* ~~***~~~-i~~}if--~--*if-*i*-,~i~~<-~~i~i~ir*~~.;}~~*****

SIX IN RACE FOR COMMISSION AS
QUALIFICATION DEADLINE PASSES

*****
E.A. McCartney is the sixth and
last Temple Terrace citizen to
qualify as a candidate for election
to the Com~ission of the City of
Temple 'I'errace, subject to the biennial election to be held at the
golf club Tuesday, June 4, 1946.
The deadline for qualifica tion
as a candidate was noon yesterday ,
May 21.
Tnose qualifying as candidate s
are: Julian Dowling, R. Harry ~ol
ler, S. Lester Smith (the incumbent
commissio ners); and E. A. ~foCartney,
J.K. Powel, and John H, Sint~on.
Voters of Temple Terrace must
register with the City Clerk, Mrs.
J.W. Van De Venter, no later than
May 31, if they wish to vote in
this election.
According to the City Clerk,
forty7fou r persons have registered
to vote.

EDITORIAL:
The complete 1ist of candidates
is now before you. Three of these _
six men will be elected by you, the
people, to serve you as your City
Commissio ners for the next two
years.
It is your dµty to your neighbors
as well as t'J yourself to study
carefully the qualificat ions of
each man, to register, and to vote.
The co~ing years are t o be the
telling ones in our city; -we ~ust
elect the men who t' .~ ·; · are qualified for the task. I a~ supporting

Mc Cartney, Powel, and Simmon, be-

cause after· carefully studying the
INCLUDE IN
record and qualificnt ions of each
YOUR POST-WAR
be the
PLANS A REGULAR candidate I believe thern tocompetent.
and
efficient,
able,
most
DAY EACH WEEK
All I ask you to do. is to investiFOR SHOPPING
gate for yourself the records of the c.: .
AT
six men and to vote according t o
ALLINSON'S
j what you feel to be the best ~or
GROCERY
1 Temple Terrace.
AND
--~----l -----. -----------------MARKET
! Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ware, former
residents, from Miami, were
1 T.T.
TERRACE. I' guests of Mrs. Helen Renick over
the week end.

The Curetons have received -acall"~om their
He is expected home early in July.

s~~~-T-;;~;~-~ow

in .Manila.

